
THE COLONIAL CHURCIHMAN.

n i o o R A P il Y. fur him the king's license to become a general fer any chergo Upon me butuch a one as should L.
preacher during his majesty's life. served as vell, or perhaps better, in mny absence tha:

From the Church of England i1aga:inc. To procure a license of this kind was then y no ;f I were there myself. Whereunto I arîsnered, thiimeans an easy thing: ta nune but men oftried abilityI doubted niot but there might be in England a gre2i
TIIE LIFS OF TME 11EV. BERNARD GILPIN. lanid exeellence were they granted. Not more than number ofmen far more able than myelfto take itltucnity-tlhree clergy throuhout the whole kiingdom'care upon them; and therefore I nisi that they ni;y

Mere names are worthless thigs; but when they'obtained " the general licerse" durinig the king's ret.in buth the place and the benefit, and feed .bto
describe qualities, which really adornied the indii. i-reiguu; nmong these wece Jewel, Grindal, and Cover- the bodies and the souls, as 1 suppose ail gond pa-tm
dual on whon those iames are bestowed, they be.-dale. Mr. Gilpin's mind, however, remained um.easy; botund in conscience to do. But liàr mine on n pari,corne hnnorable titles. The subject ofthis niemoir and in thtis stite he applied to Cuthbert Tonstal,'cannot in conscience reap benerit from ihat place
obtained the titles ofi the " Apostle of the Northl," bi-hop of Durham, whîo mas bis urcle, and well dis-'whcrein another mnan bestous lis endeuvors. Ft
und the " Father ofthe Poor:" how abundantly he psed towards him. The bishop, who was no bigot, Iltugh.any other shouuld te ach aid preach for me ai
deserved then, hie facts of his history will show. land who felt well please ' ith tlc cunscientious un- constantly and industriusly as evcr St, Augustit.e ilir

Bernard Gilpin was boin in the year 1517; heeasinoss of his nepl ev, advised hin to do nothinglyt cann t I thi.k m selfdischarged by aniother naîano
nas the younvgest son of Edwýin Gilin, ofan ane.t until lie iad ërrived at a settled state of religious pains-tasing. But il' 1 yet shouuld be persuaded tin
and honorable family in Westmoreland. His uaily sentiment: he urged lm, therefore, ta eitrust the to offer violence to my consience, upon conditiontu

outh oras passoJ at a grammai-school whaere hle e,interests of his parish to sore rompete: t persone, remain hire or in any other universily, my disquictis
hibuied mIuclh talent a,.d industry. Hlence le xasand pass oe or two years in Germany, France, and conscience nould nieer pernit me to profit in nyj
renoved by his parents to Oxford; and, at thie age-olland ; which countries he would have an op- study.
of sixteen, was et tered on the founidation at Queenprtunity af meting and conversmg with the most " At the present, 1 praise God I. have obtained a
College, in that University. le mas led tu direct distinugmisled advocates of both views of the question comfortable privacy in ny studies, near to a mon-Li "ryt he vsriting of rsru,$whiuch disturbed bis niiid. 1D1r. Gulpin resolved ta.is attention particularly to thewritings of Erasmu, byic dit u be ha is nd r im rledto astery ofMNinorite friars; so that I have opportundyr

ho, at this time, was notorious for lhis bold exposure to utbdrked for I1ollan 1, and proteeded to make use of an excellent library of theirs as oi.
of popisli errors and ptie.tly usurpation. immediately to Malines to visit his brother, ten as I will. I frequent the company of the best scel-

_At il is early period of bis career, Ir. Gili in gave eo th v w lars; nor was I ever mure desirous-to learn. Here.
enidence of the independence of bis muid, by ex- nus studying therc. The -aject aithis Visit wBs upon, being given ta uînderstaind by my brother George
amiing the arguments aof Erasmus for himself; an in- probably a religiouis cne: his brother was a papist at that your-lorship had somo tiiughts of beston,
quiry which ended in his grant admiration of that that time ; but he snon proved a most earnest ch:aa living upon nie, vhiclh thing might interrupit the
uriter, antid his ul:nale adoption, in their fullnst expo the reforation, as as ev ed y is course of y studies, emboldeed myself (Upon
tent, of Protestant principles. He applied himsel the pains to translate from Dutch into Englih a experience which lave, hadl of your lordship's loveLent, eli$ ~~~~~~~~srthivual treatise against pcapery, collet! thde BCe prec hc haohdo orlrsup'lr
prin.cipal:y to tle study of dii inity, read tle ScripsIalt tonards i.e)ktounlock the closet of mythoughts uni
turcs n'ti great d htluî, and gaiined a thoroul zc- avo the liomislih Church.o Fr bi iliis place lieyour goodness, freely humbly se ceciiing that yourquîsnanc ~1thUi GrekandIlLuranlanaes %venut ta Louvain ahere hie took iîp lais abode f'oryurgonsrelhmbyhseuigtatorqlitnamtance a sth the Greek and ly r. n.al, a iae tinte, and for which h P always expreosed a*raudship wi.1 be pleased to permit me to live free fron
iin whch ie wvas much assisted ,y Mr. Nc.al, a fel-soe a pastoral charge, that I may the more quietly appylow of New Co!lege, and afterwards j>rofessor of' He- :reat affection. It was a place that afforded te very to my studies. And, forsamuch as I understand thatbî'ew of Oxfv. opjuoitunitiesadsprfeso o H- for ptîrsuing bis abjects, bting fullin'ifraui s1udrtn bîbrew at Oxbest opportunities bg your lordship is solicitous how I should be provided

le wtas so.n muuch noticed by the leading men of of diviiaity studeu ts and eninent tl:etlogians on bath for, if God should call your lordship (mwlo are noi
bis college as a >oung man of iuch ability and great sides of the question. hvell in yests) out.of this.werld,.,beseech you fhntpromse;and a.er tkiug tse egre oi. A, aas1 About this ie, avlien his mind aras galiing inrreas- acli eu)oto hsw.llbsehyutnpromise; and,, a.ter takg thle degree of M. A., as - ' .d e the tholuglt thereof may no more disturb you. For
elerted fel!ow 'of is college. Mr. Gilpin had been ed light an the doctrines o' the reformers, a proposai if I shall be brought low in means, I doubt not b.,
tred up in the Rlomish faith, ar.d to this period con-I reaclhed Iim Zorn Bishop Tonstal (tbrough his bro- in a short time to be able to obtain some lectures eithu
tinued steady to it: in defence of it, while lie resided ther G.,orge, at Malines) to at cept a valnable bene- in thisuniversity or elsewhere, where 1 shall not los
at Oxford, he lid a disputation against Bishop If oop-jfice ihat had just became vacant. I The bishop hoped my tfie: a course which is much more pleasing unto
er, but soon after Ring Ednard had ascended thie that he umight, by this time, have got the better of bis me th n if 1 should take upon me a pastoral charge.
throne, Peter Martyr laving came to Oxford, andfreligious diflicubies: he had dune so, but in a direction m beseech Christ preserve your lordship. From Lou.
laving read some divinity lectures there, Gilpin asît t placed lin nauch iartwhrf etn euiore f vain, the 22d November 1554."
indued ta encouniter hien in urg,umei t; but 501>n1tle possibîlity of holdg peerment on the princi- an u 2 aebr15.

dthetarguentu e bhi apparent ton strug for nPies on which alone is uncle could bestow it. 1le After two years residence in Flanders, Mr.-Gilpin
bim; he generously confessed that he couid not standdeclinied the offer therefore, and mreto the fellon ing nent to Paris tp superintend theprinting of the-Bishop
his grouind, and resolved té dîiipute no more until heiletter to the bishop:- aIt Durhàm's book. He met, at Paris, his formrer ac-
had gained suflicient materials wi h which to skirmish.| "My very honorable good lord, and most w.orthy quaintance, Mr. Neal, of New College, whose attac.

Peter Martyr nas much struck vith this ingenuous- ever to be honored by me,-i thought it ut fittm et t hde popish system was nowa o uc mncreased.
ness in Gilpin, and used to Say, that he was not to conceal from your lordship that my brother haut e held a conversation with Neal on many subject
much trouble. for Veston, Morgan, and Chedseyiiwritten to me oflate, that, setting ail excuse aside, i connected with thsat creed, and particu'arly on idol-

(Gilpia's felle w- disputants) and the rest of those bot shlould give him a meeting at Malines, because he had worship, witb reference to which Neal attempted to

headed zealots; but. "as for that Gilpin,'' said he soniething to say unto me touching very necessary draw many of those refineddistinctionsabich the Ro.

I am very muchu moved concerning him; for h 1 affairs, vhicl would niot be despatched by letters. mamits ofthe -resent day affect ho m.ke,saying "th
doeth and speaketh aIl things with an upright heart. When we were met, I understood that bis business the images of the saints mero not idols, and conse.

The rest seemn to me to be men who regard theiri vith me awas nothing else but ta try me if I could take sluently that the worshippmg of their images was no
bellies most of aIl, and, being inconisteut, are carri upon nie a livinig, whi e I myself, in the meantime, idolatry." Gilpin argued tiuat the words of the com-

ed away with every blý.ît of ambition and covetous- should romain a student in the University. But had mandment avereexpriss,-'"Thou sl.a!t no bow dowa

nss. But Gilpin, resting firmly upon gravity of man- i known befoîehand that this was the caue of ny .ito them." "Church ordinances must not be altered

ners, and the testimony of a most laudable life, seem- journey, I should not have thought it necessary to witliout mature deliberation," said the other. It l

t th to honor. mith his ovn goodnîess the cause which interrupt niy studies with going to Malines. For not in your powLer to alter Church ordinances, replied
le undertaketh." lIe siincerely prayed that Gilpiv now, I confess, I have discussed it with ail the learnt- Gilpm; I butas this catinct be done, it remaineth that
'nighit "came ta the knowleudge of the truht; a nded--but especially with the holy prophets-and with 1 especially endeavor to chatge mysel<,. and to drax

the prayer was heard: for Lis heart wasgraduailv the most ancient and most godly writers sincethe near to the smcere worship ut God as Le shal enable
brought nearer and nearer to the full perception o timtie of our Saviour ; so that I. am fully resolved, som To be conchided next
Prctestlnt truth. jong as i hive, never to burden my comscience in this

Having taken holy orders, le remained a resident case, nor to keep a. living in mine owi charge with

at Oxford until the tiirty-fiflu year of his age: aboutcondition to hive framit. Ho answered, that your For the Colonial churchnan.
*which time lie was prevailed on by bis frierds to lordship had written ut.to him, that you vould gladly
accept the living of Nu ton, inu tle diocese offDurham, confer a livmg pon me, and that your lordsinp and Thou shalt not afflict any widow or fatherle.r
contrary to his own wuli; for he wishîed not ta be inother friends, whereof himself was one, judged me too child. If thou afflict ther in any wise, and they ci
vulved in the cure of souls mihile his mind ren aindiscrupuinus in conscience i tihis case. Wherounto 1 ai all toa umne, I will surely ient their cry: 22 Exod

in that undecided state. Before lue went to reside, lie aniswered, if I be soriewl at too scrupuloius (as I think 23. To whon else, O our Father, should we r%
was appointed to-preach before the king, who wras 1 an not;)yt t it is a matter of tlit atture, that I when in ariy affliction of mind, body, orestate ?
then at Greennich. " The roigi ing vice of thlatilihtd rather be a little too strict thau to give my con- A very ancient and most veritable record furnisan

e" as its historians inform u', " waas a'atire, or,science too mucb scope ti erein. Forasmuch as I the follow ing affectinug, though brief account, of tli
mnure properly, rapine. Accrrdingly, Mr. Gilpi: 'anin periuaded that-J shal sot-otlind God in re- deatlh bed o. an holy man, z3526 yers ag.o-" An'
made t. e avaiice of the tient s the suibjeet of his ser- "iing such a living as I canniot be resident upon, su Jacob gathered up his feet inlto the bed, and yieldM
mon before the king; resolving, a ith an hanost fire-long as I do not censure eaulai' oth r.men, as.1 hope up the ghiobt, and was gathered unta lis people."-
tom, to ceisu.e corruption in w hatever rai k of men, never shah; >ca, I pray daily for all. those who if, reader, your nemory or y our- faith fuil, ueferti
L.e olservtd il. lie therefore very puir.tedly and have the care ofsouls, that they may be able to give 49 Gen. 33, to sec how thus readily and chceerfully
faithfully addrtssed the clergy, the king, ansd the-an account unto God of the charge committed unto the righteous man dieth when he is veary and lais
magistrntes, on thtis sui.ject." TI.i sermon,.m.com- them, as may be most for the glory of God and the work is.done. May the guidance of the Holy Spirt
prunmising :s it ia-, uas huigi.ly ap 1,ruved of; aud edification ohis Church0 th-ou1ghout our life, .nd the muercy of Christ cve
suet> Cecil, a.'ttua ds Lt.rd B:u id, oLtt.inedj lc told me also, thatycur lordshipwould not con- until death, enable you and me thus to dic.otttiDel~I. ctrlr.hpwul o-ul


